
MySchoolBucks.com is the
website our school uses to

purchase all kinds of  items
and pay for services  for your

student(s) such as birthday
grams, spirit shirts, ASP, etc.  

 
ALL families must register, but

your login from last year will be
the same. If you need to Sign
Up as a new user, be sure to

select Brighten Academy as the
DISTRICT. .

Returning BACS families need
to login with their same email
address to reactivate their
account. New families will need
to set up accounts with this
Volunteer Tracking site.   
Just navigate to 
TrackItForward.com/site/brighten-academy

PTO runs a separate website from
the school. Please visit us at
bacspto.com.  There you will find the
membership registration form to join
.
Your membership gives you a voice
to vote, an opportunity to contribute
ideas, and helps support the
educational goals of the school's
teachers and administration.

You earn 1 volunteer hour for just
joining!

Brighten Academy

This school year (21-22) breakfast and
lunch are free for all Brighten

Academy students. This website is
used to add funds to your student(s)

account in case they select any
additional items during any meals.

 
All families must register, and

returning family logins from last year
will be the same.

SLAlunch.com   

View the  school menus at
sla-bta.nutrislice.com

School event updates, weather
issues, & extracurricular
announcements will be sent
regularly through Remind.

Join our school wide Brighten
Academy Remind group by texting
@brightena to 81010

    Ask your student(s) teachers for
their classroom specific remind
codes and join to stay informed of
news & activities in their
classrooms.  

Be sure to join the following
websites and/or apps  to

keep you connected to
Brighten and its events &

programs!

My School Bucks

Track It Forward

PTO

SLA School Meals
Account

NutriSlice

Remind

If you have any questions,
just give us a call.

770.615.3680 

http://myschoolbucks.com/
http://trackitforward.com/site/brighten-academy
http://bacspto.com/
http://slalunch.com/
http://sla-bta.nutrislice.com/
http://remind.com/

